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By Willism’Morgan 
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 25.— 

Sylvester. Andriario, San Fran- 
tisco’. Police--Commissioner’. 

ap- 
pointed, last. Spring oe eayer 
Angelo’ J. Rossi, ‘isthe: “cover” for’. Mussotini’s -. fascist: Seliools in 

  

ah 

    

     
   

  e. “front “tian,” behing 
the: "“Talian:’ \goverhment, 

faachtes California: ‘born’ schqol chil- 
dren to, “Béléve;Obey, Fight” for 
Mussolini, and: be -disloyal: to. de- 
mocracy ‘and Ameti¢a.; 7 
Jt. is Andriano who has charge 
it the .collecting: of. funds from 
talian-Ameri¢ans.s0'‘that the Dopo: 

sorotas ‘can’ ‘have. -An American. 

‘With Andriano in: the front,” the 
‘talian. Ci jate’s propaganada’ace, ; ..,_ _. pgeteteres : : 
Sluseopi Parantint ie elie to oper. if. Are you ‘registered as an agent 
tte: freely in the background; o i! D6 nent? . 
y directing the chain of “Scuolas, “TeOOd Tiseoe nS‘no.” =. 

itilizing “books _tirnished * free of “Iam -told you. are attorney of harge by the Italian government, the. It alin. Consulate ane mes ‘at 
ARAN ITS. | Specifically :.states :-that attorneys " a eee imself who! COme under’ the “provision . of the 
Jt was Parantini’ himself w | law: requiring registration oF ft evealed — this _ to me- when my agents of liens oad foreign gov iwestions to him about the school ernments,”., 22@ éore' 

seems. t00 ROL to handle well. I:do attend jto estates Parantini is a tall, blond, wasp- 4nd _ transfers. . between' America vaisted fellow of about 35. Hel ang “Italy. ‘Ido: riot wet “fe a years a large. fascist pin in which ‘Consul in any cases directly, only ’.mounted an expensive diamond fo, individual Italians in the two ~doubtless’ awarded for services | countries. I'm. here because pet 
endered, He was. nervous. ]the business, T have nothing to do| “Go and ‘See Andriano,” he ‘said with Political issyes.”" _ ‘hen I insisted on seeing a list] aaa 
f the teachers and the “schools, FEADS FUND. DRIVE: . He is the Director’ of Dopo Scuola. cing Andriano. impresses one as le. ariswers all questions.” Deing. a very. able man. “Unkind 

  

  gn (Critics of Rogs call Mr. Andriani 
‘“Where can I find Andriano?” [Fics of Ross! anciseo, ° 
fvasked. At the moment I could | tegaebyor of San Francisco, ) mm : J ; Ou ‘a | 
jommissioner. - 

a foreign ‘power ‘with the State | 

it? ‘We might want. to 

‘that a worthy ‘cause.” 

5 
sible city official, a leader of the _ Italian-American colony, ‘had not bothered to. look into the books 

raised funds? If he did, it seemed unlikely that. he, .could ovyer-look that ‘children are _taught from those books that. they “are the citizens and soldiers of tomor- row,” whose mission is “to con- quer other lands” ‘for ' fascist: Italy, to quote from one of them. 
CLAIMS IGNORANCE ; 

“I am of the opinion they teach more than the Italian language,” I Said. * ; 
“I would not kRow anything about that,” he replied. ““You” see, I ami not directly ‘Connected ‘with the , school.” we ee oe 

‘alt: Andriano: was telling’ “the ‘téuth,’ he is: ée tainly : not “acting An the role of a responsible public figure. If. he was concealing somes. thing, the. question’ ‘arises, ‘how 

  

_much is “he “concealing? Such. a , Manis in’ a Powerful position to 

tegic- spot -from Mussolini's point of view... Qala. “There is a list containing’ the locations of the. Schools and the names of the teachers. ‘Professor Parantini ‘refused to-give me ‘that list.,Do you haye it?’ oo 

“Will you: help me: to: get that list? May I tell. Parantini you said it: Was all right. for me to have | publish it” The Police Commissioner thought for a moment, and then assented. But -his’ agreement ‘was -.not enough... Parantini, when. told that he should turn the list. over to. me, refused. Apparently, Andriano is hot an authority on ‘Dopo Scuola, ! The.. list that will reveal if the teachers are registered as alien Propaganda agents, and are there- fore’ td: be. mistrusted “by Amer-   : ‘ Ge . i “No, that is, At. the: Italian. Consulate—on __ 
ihe..7th floor at 550: Montgomery. 
eet I, 

fei .of “at tho Conaulatis. ‘The 
        

_, ,_| icans, is hot permitted ‘to circulate T suppose I Could bel among Americans. __ 

  

‘considered one: I. help: them. raise! monéy. front. time to time;- head their’ finaricial drive, { gave them $20 recently, and’ I. persuade friends. to give therh money. I head a com- mittee. The school is .a good idea. I would defend ‘it. All I know about’ it is that they téach the Italian language, and I consider 

- Was it possible that .a respon-— 

used in the schools. for which he | 
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